2/10/2016

Computer Resources Committee

Attendance

William Faulkner, Marlon Moreno, Jed Shahar, Lucian Makalanda, Melinda Drini, Matt Lau, Mike Cesarano, Barbara Rome

1. Discussion of request by Faculty Executive Committee for update on smart classroom as related to five-year plan.
   a. Data from William Faulkner will be presented at an Academic Senate meeting
   b. The idea was discussed whether we should include that information in the newsletter, both to make the presentation easier and to promote the newsletter at the Academic Senate meeting.
   c. Conversation then was how to organize the committee’s following meetings around that possibility
      i. CLT meeting in March
      ii. Newsletter meeting in April with submissions deadline a couple of weeks beforehand

2. Newsletter
   a. Potential topics
      i. Managing email on campus
         1. Best Email practice.
         2. Melinda social engineering
         3. Articles from George and Bruce?
         4. An article about mobile app usage perhaps as a graphic

3. Discussion of Five-year plan documents and meetings
   a. How useful the CLT forum was in shedding light on issues raised in five-year plan
      1. Virtual desktops
      2. Understanding the different faculty/departmental uses of Starfish
   b. Members agreed to review and follow up on survey draft and draf of Tech plan

Meeting Adjourned

Respectively submitted,

Jed Shahar